
THE LIFE BOAT.

A GOOD ANECDOTE.

O1IENZO DOW> riding once
to a in a stage coachi on his wvay

tanappointment to preachi, fell in
compariy with some wvild. young
blades, Nvho wvere led, from. his ec-
centrie, appearance and mariner, to
imagine thiat lie -çvas a proper
subjeet for tlîeir jokes and raillerv.
Nie at once hutmored tlheir d sign ,
by affecting silliness, and makzingy
the .niost absurd and senseless re-
marks. lJpon arriving at the p)lace
where he vas to stop, they ascer-
tained wvho their butt wvas, and
began to apologize for their rude-1

niess,declarig-lhathUs ownconiver-
sation biad mislcd thera.

"11Oh," I said lie," that's my \,way;
I always try to accommodate mly-
self to the company I arn in ; aîîd
amongc fools, I talk foolishly.!

DRINK VS. DEVOTION.

R$'lE following story occurs ini
SLockhart's 114e of Sir Wal-

ter Scott, and is ludicrously yet
painfully descriptive of the un-
happy influence of liquor in sapping
that rural domestic piety which has
been esteerned the peculiar glory
of our sister lad:"On reaching,
One evening, [in 1792] some Gta2--
lieslwpe or other, (1 forget the
namne,) amnong those wildernesses,
they foiiid a kindly reception as
usual; but to their agreeable, sur-
prise,after some days ofhiard living,
a mneasured and orderly hospitality
as respected liquor. S,ýoon after
supper, at which. a bottie of eider-
berry wine alone liad been pro-
duced, a young student of div%,ùiity,
wlio happend 1to be in the house,
was called upon to take the "lbig
ha' Bible,-" in the good old fanhion
Of Burns's Saturday Night; and
sone, progress had already been
macle ini the service, -%vhen the
goodmaan of the fairm, whose ci ten-
denicy," as iffr, Mitchell sa.ys,"c was

soporiflc," scandalizcd bis wife and
the dIouiin ie by start ing sud denly
fromn his knces, and rubbin g his.
eyes, wvith a stetitorian exclamation
of", Iere's the keg at last !" and in
tuinbled, as 1bc spake the word, a
coupile of sturdy hierdsrnen, wvhoïn,
on hearing the day before of the
Adv-ocate's approaching visit, he
Iiad despatched to a certain srnug--,
lar's hiatnt at sorie considerable
distance in quest of asupply of run
brandy from ihe Solway Firth.
The pions "lexercise"I of the house-.-
liold -%vas hiopelessly interrupted.
XVithi a thousand apologies for his
hithert o shiabby enter;aininent, this
jolly Elliot of Armstrong had the
welcomie lieg inounted on the table
Nvi thou t a monient's delay,--and
gent/e and simple, flot forgetting
the domzinie [i1.e.-the student of
d ivi ni ty] coniued carousing about
it until dayligl't strearned in uponz
t/te party."-

A FAST PEOPLE.

SE have a way of our owri
ZPJ for doing- up the essen-

tial acts of life ini this nie'.v country,-
thldt cainot, be beat this side of-
Avstralia, and perhaps not even in-
that golden land of convicts anct
kangaroos. One of'Miss B 's'.
pnpil's, a young lady, stepped intoa
the sehool roorn, tlie other miorniing,.
and comnienced gathering up her--
books, stating that, she -%vas very
sorry to be obliged to leave the -
school.

"lFor -what reason ?I' imildly re- -
plied the astonished teacher.

"lOh, I was married last evening,.
that's i"

"lWhy did you not informû me-
before ?"

"lFor the simple reason, re-olied»
the bloomning bride,"c that 1 did not;
lknow it myself tili yesterday afler-.
noon-he neyer asked me tili.
then."-Mi-nnesotian.


